Gulet Krila 7

Gulet Krila 7 is a traditional-looking, two-mastered wooden sailing boat designed for comfortable and relaxed holyday. The safe decks have high bulwarks and spacious open areas. The front deck or ‘bow’ is fitted with comfortable sun-beds for the ultimate sunbathing. And back deck or ‘stern’ is protected by sun awning and provides large resting area with outside bar. The mid-section of the vessel has an indoor spacious and comfortable air-conditioned salon with lounge and another bar area. The decks and salon provide plenty of room for reading, lounging and undisturbed relaxation. There are six luxurious air-conditioned passenger cabins with twin double beds, each with its own storage space and window. Every cabin has a full en-suite bathroom, with normal full sized toilet, shower cabin and washbasin. Every cabin is electrified (220v, 24V).

PRICE LIST (2017)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Price (€)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06.05. – 03.06.</td>
<td>9.680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.09. – 21.10.</td>
<td>10.890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.06. – 01.07.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.08. – 30.09.</td>
<td>13.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01.07. - 26.08.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INCLUDED IN PRICE:
- yacht and passengers insurance,
- crew and crew expenses,
- maximum 4 hours sailing per day,
- maximum 4 hours generator per day,
- towels,
- bedding,
- using all services for amusing and recreation on the boat.

EXCLUDED:
- meals and drinks,
- harbor and marinas fees,
- residence tax,
- entrances in National Parks,
- HB/FB/Beverages,
- fuel for speedboat.
FOOD OPTIONS:
- Half Board (HB, 2 meals a day, breakfast and lunch or dinner) 320 Euros person/week
- Half Board + unlimited drinks from bar (HB + all sorts of drinks) 380 Euros person/week
- Full Board (FB 3 meals a day) 420 Euros person/week
- Full Board FISH MENU 480 Euros person/week.

BEVERAGES OPTIONS:
- All inclusive (3 meals + unlimited drinks) 480 Euros person/week
Beverages on yacht bar only!

FOOD DISCOUNT FOR CHILDREN: (only for half board and full board)
* for children to 3 years free
* for children from 3-12 years 50% discount

PAYMENT CONDITIONS:
- 50% ADVANCE payment - upon reservation.
- 50% BALANCE payment - 5 weeks before charter period.

CHECK-IN: Saturday - 17:00 h
CHECK-OUT: Saturday - 09:00 h

ACCOMMODATION:
- 6 double bed cabin

There are six luxurious air-conditioned passenger cabins with twin double beds, each with its own storage space and window. Every cabin has a full en-suite bathroom, with normal full sized toilet, shower cabin and washbasin. Every cabin is electrified (220v, 24V).